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New Schedule In Effect Sunday,
June 22.

Trains arrive at Graham ?
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?The County Commissioners will
meet in regular monthly session next
Monday.

?The Bright Jewel bnnd of
Qraham M. E Church will meet
next Monday evening at 7:30 o'cl(«k.

?Graham Chapter of Daughters
of the Confederacy will meet with
Mrs. J. J. Henderson at 3:30 p. in.
of Thurs lay, Aug 7th.

-»-The Ladies' Aid Society and
Mission Study Class of Graham
Christian church will meet with Mrs.
Jas. P. Harden on Wednesday after-
noon, Aug. 6ih, at 3:3U ('clock.

?Hon. A. M. Scales of Greens-
boro passed through Monday with
his Sunday -school class of 10 boys
in three automobiles on their way to
Morehead City to spend ten days.

?Graham is experiencing a short-
age in sugar. Reports all along
have indicated that sugar would be
plentiful. Is somebody hoarding or
is the fault with the refineries ? An
investigation is in order.

?The young people of Graham
gave a dance last Thursday night in
the Graham Loan & Trust Co. build-
ing. Quite a number of out-of-town
young people were present. The
music was furnished by Franks'
Orchestra.

?Mr. Robt. L. Holmes returned
Monday from Greensboro where he
spent last week taking hospital treat-
ment. The latter part of the week
his condition w,as reported quite
serious. He made rapid recovery,
however, and is now at business as

usual.
?The store and goods of Mr. W.

P. Ireland were burned at Ossipee
yesterday morning between mid-
night and day. The origin of the
fire is unknown. The loss is heavy
as a large stock of goods was carried.
There was SOOO insurance on the
building and SISOO on the stock:

?The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of Graham M. E. Church will
hold their regular meeting next
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. In-
stead of the study period they
will enjoy a social hour when they
will have as, their guests the lady
members of the church.

?A large congregation attended
the installation services at the
Presbyterian church last Sunday
morning, when Rev. E.N. Caldwell
was formerly installed pastor of the
churoti. The sermon by Dr. Myers
and the charge to the congregation
by Hon. A. M. Scales, both of
Greensboro, and the charge to the
paster by Dr. Shaw of Mebane were

fine and enjoyed by the congrega-
tion. Mrs. M. C. Terrell of Bur-
lington sang a solo that was very
much enjoyed.

?Lieut. W. Ross Freshwater was

making his home here and was with
the Graham Loan & Trust Co. when
he entered service about two years
ago. He volunteered and went to
Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga. Here he won

his commission as. Lieutenant. ,A
lew months later he was detailed to

go to Knoxville, Tenn., where he
was military instructor for a few
weeks. Then he went overseas and
wears two bars on his sleeve, indi-
cating two G-months periods of over-

sea service. He also wears the deco-
ration of "Expert Rifleman." He
got his discharge at Camp Lee, Va.,

on 19th iiist., having landed a few
days before. He is spending a few

days with friends before going to
Rock Hill, S. C., to engage in the
wholesale grocery business/with the
former Colonel of his regiment.
Lieut. Freshwater has lots of friends
who will wish him all sorts of suc-
cess.

Next Sunday at New Providence.
On next Sunday morning at 11

o'clock, at theijew Providence
Christian Church, the Pastor, Rev.
F. C. Lester, will speak on "The
Meaning of The Lord's Supper".
After the «ermon the supper Mill be
observed. It is hoped that all mem-
bers and as many friends as possible
will he present to engage in this
service.

Under the efficient leadership of

Mrs. W. H. Holt the children of the
church will, at 8 o'clock in the even-

ing, give a missionary program.
The public is cordially invited to te
present and enjoy the exercises given
by the children.

Among; the Sick.
Mr. E. L. Henderson is very

much improved and able to be out
again.

Mrs. Charlie Jones iB at Rainey
Hospital for treatment.

Reunion.of Coble and Allied Families
The 4th annual reunion of the

Coble and allied families will be
held on Wednesday, August 13th, at
Coble's church, located five miles
north of Julian and 12 miles south-
east'of Greensboro. The principal
address will be made by Hon. Robt.
N. Page. A picnic dinner will be
aerv.ed and music will be furnished
by a brass band for th^oceasion.
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Miss Eula Dixon of Snow Camp
is in town to-day.

Mr. L. E. Klutz of Greensboro
, spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Ollie Brown of Raleigh is
visiting Mrs. J. J. Barefoot.

Mr. Sam G. Morgan of Mebane
was in Graham yesterday on busi-
ness.

Miss Irma Cobb spent the week-
end at her home in Patterson town-
ship.

Mr. John 11. Turner, near Mc-
Cray, was in town yesterday on
business.

Miss Lacie Boger of Mocksville,
N. C., is here visiting Miss Julia
Mae B-tadshaw.

Rev. L, U. Weston is assisting in
a series of meetings near Statesville
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Donnell of
Greensboro spent Sunday here visit-
ing Mrs. Frank Moore.

Mess. 0. N. Ilornaday and Junius
A. Ilornaday of Patterson township
were in town Tuesday.

Mr. Thos. H. Wharton of Raleigh
is here visiting his grand-parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

Mrs. J. Scott Burch of Dur-
ham arrived Saturday to spend some
time with Mrs. J. B Montgomery.

Mr. Losson Perry of Norfolk is
spending a few days here at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Perry.

Mr. and Mrs Lynn B. William-
son and little Miss Eleanor leave to-
morrow for a stay at Piedmont
Springs.

Mrs. A. Lacy Holt returned ihe
latter part of last week from a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. Roy Long, in
Hickory.

Miss Lucile Holmes returned
Tuesday evening from Wilmington,
where she has been attending a
house party.

Misses Frances Moore, Minnie B.
Long and Annie Walker and Rev.
E. N. Caldwell returned Saturday
from Montreat.

Miss Florence Murray of St. Paul's,
Robeson county, arrived yesterday
on a visit to Miss Blanche Scott and
other friends.

Mrs. Chas. 11. Reaves, her two

children, Mildred and Edwin, left
Monday for a visit to relatives
near Lynchburg, Va.

Mr. Robt. L. Ray of Selma was

in town this morning on legal busi-
ness. He is a son of Mr. John W.
Ray, northeast of Haw River

Miss Duke M. McCracken return-
ed Monday from a visit of several
weeks to her brother, Mr. E. R. Mc-
Cracken, of Winston-Salem.

Mrs. John Black and little daugh-
ter, who have been visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Edwin D. Scott, left Fri-
day for their home in New York City.

Mrs. E. S. Parker and Miss Mamie
Parker and their guest, Mrs. Hor-
tenso Turlington ol Chapel Hill, left
yesterday for Jackson Springs to
spend some time,

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Rives and lit-
tle Miss Mary Worsley returned last
Thursday evening from a visit of
several weeks to ) elattves at Itober-
sonville, Mr. Rives' old home.

Miss Eunice McAdams and Master
L. A. McAdams of Salisbury and
Miss Alene Fentress of Greensboro
arrived hero Sunday on a visit to

their aunt, Mrs. Walter R. Harden..
Mess. J. L. Scott, Jr., and Chas.

A. Scott, President and Cashier, re-
spectively, of the National Bank of
Alamance, attended the bankers'
banquet in Greensboro Thurdsay
night.

Rev. Joseph G. Walker of Greens-
boro was here Monday on a visit to

his mother, Mrs. Ida Walker. He
has been assistant pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Greensboro
for the past year or two, but that
relation has been severed and he will
go to Greonville, S. C., to become
pastor of the Third Presbyterian
church of that city.

Organ Recital.
An organ recital will be given in

Presbyterian church Friday evening,
Aug. Ist, at 8 o'clock by Mis. J. E.
Wats >n, assisted by Mrs. W. E.
White and Miss Minnie Long.

Flag Presentation Next Snuday.
On Sunday afternoon, Aug. 3, at

3 o'cljck, the Sons and Daughters of
Liberty will present the Graham
Troop of Boy Scouts with a Troop
Flag. The flag will be presented
by Rev. J. R. Edwards and accept-
ed by Mr. Lynn B. Williamson.
The address will be delivered by
Mr. J. Dolph Long.

Everybody invited to attend.

For Sale.
A gentle pony, good saddler; right

size for buggy, light wagon, or

garden plowing. If interested, see

F. C. Lester, Graham, N. C.

Senator Borah's senatorial fire
alarm system rings too many false
alarms.

HEALTHFUL ADVICE
During the aftermath of in-
fluenza or any other prostrating
illness, thg logical tonic is ( <

SCOTT'S <

EMULSION
which enriches the blood and
strengthens the whole body, via

1 nourishment Ifyou would re-
ma

Building Notes. . t
Mr. W. F. R. Clapp, N. Maple

St., is putting the material on the
ground to build an addition to his
home, which< will include a dining
room, a bed room and other improve-
ments.

Mr. J. B. Farrell, N. Maple St.,
is remodeling his home. A ne.v
porch, another room and a bath room
are among the features to be added.

A big lot of grey brick has been
put on the ground to be used in the
construction of the Alamance Motoj
Co.'s new garage.

A new front is being built to the
store occupied by the Ladies' Em-
porium, N. Main St.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Lucinda Turner died at her
home near Long's Chapel on July
11th, aged 81 years, 6 months and
16 days. She was the mother of
John H. and Wm. J. Turner, two of
the leading farmers in. the McCray
community. The remains were

buried at McCray.

Mrs. Mattie L. Smith, wife of Yfr.
G. H. Smith near Haw River, died
at Alamance Hospital on July 24th,
aged 42 years.

Mrs. Margaret S. Tillett, wife of
Mr. Wiibur F. Tillett, died iu Bur-
linglon July 27th, aged about 40
years.- The remains were carried to
Durham for burial. Her maiden
name was S'anford and she was a
sister of Mrs. Waller E. Walker of
Burlington.

Mr. Hanson K. 1 Tall, an aged cit-
izen of Burlingto, d:od Monday
evening, aged about 89 years. His
widow, two sons and a daughter
survive hiin. Mr. Hall served as a
Confederate soldier in the Civil
War.

Year-Old Soy Beans Good for Seed.
Many farmers did not get all

the soy beans they bought sowed'
before the wet spell set in, and
they may feel that those yet on
hand will be a loss. But, not so,
says a report from the State Ex-
periment Station. The report
says:

When properly stored, soy beans
that are kept for an entire year
will give practically the same

germination results as those which
are harvested the previous fall.
This was proven by a receut ex-
periment by the Division of Ag-
rouomy of the North Carolina
Experiment Station. To find out
if year-ohl beans could be used
with good results, Mr. C. B. Wil-
liams had some beans taken from
a lot saved from tln» year 1917
and these tested for germination.
The Virginia variety was used.
The tests indicated that 99 per
cent of the beans had germi-
nated.

After thoroughly ripening in
the Held, the beans used iu this
test were cut and stored in a well-
ventilated barn until February,
when they were threshed. AfMr
threshing they wero placed in
burlap bags iu lots of two bushols
each. In March. 1919, exactly
thirteen months later, a small
sample was taken from eacdi bag,
thoroughly mixed together, and
the test made of beans from this
composite sample.

As 99 per cent of theso germi-
nated, this indicates that when
properly stored and - cared for,
year-old beans can be used for
seed in perfect safety.

The Day of Salvation-

VISCOUNT JAMHS BKYCR.
If we do not try to make an end

of war, war will make an and of
us. In every free country the best
minds now address themselves to

the means of deterring aggressive
Governments from war and en-
throning Public Right as the
supreme Power ill international
affairs. With good will, with an
unselfish devotion to the highest
and most permanent interest of
humanity, nothing is impossible.
Ifwe let slip this opportunity for
the provision of machinery by
which I lie risk of future wars may
be averted or reduced, another
such opportunity may never pre-
sent itself.

If things are not made better
after this war the prospect will be
darker than ever. Darker because
the condition of the world will
have grown so much that the re-
currence of like calamities will
have been recognized as a thing
to be expected and Hie cause of
those calamities as beyond all
human cure. Rather, let u*strive
that all the suffering this war has
brought, and all the sacrifices of
heroic lives it has witnessed, shall
not have been iu vain.?Essays
and Addresses iu \Vartiuic.

NATURE TELLS YOU
A» Many Criliam Header* Know To

Well

When the kidney* are wen's,
Nature tella you about iU
The urine i» natute'a index.
Infrequent or too frequent pas-

sage.
Other disorder* aug'/eot Id l.i -y

ills.
Doan's Kidney Pillls arc Jo ? !J,»-

ordered kidneys.
People int hi* vicinity if.i to

their worth.
T. J. Hargrove, jjrocer, T',| M toie

Avenue, Burlington, N. C, *Jya.

"?about two year* ago I wa* troub-
led with a lamnliack an<i at time*
the pains were severe. My ie*t u-a«
disturbed by the kidney nef*ret/>'i*
passing too freely. Doan'.i Kilney

\u2666 Pill* were recommended t<> m ? bv
frU-ndsimf I bought a box. Af-
ter I took them the sorenet* and
lameness went away, my kidneva
were regulated and f wji entirely
cured."

Price &oe, at * all deilerv D-m't
simply auk for a kidney ?

get Doan's Kidney Pills? the* am"
that Mr. Hargrove had. Fo»ter-
Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, V. Y.

Colored Preacher On Race Conflict.

Tho following cominunicatioji

from Rev. W. A. Cooper, a colored
preacher of Burlington, has refer-
ence to tho race conflict in*Wasli-
ingtou and' what tho New York
World Baid about it and what
Judge Carter said about the
World article: ? / "

AH one wishing to t o>e his
country regardless ofrace or creed,
please allow me to make this state-
ment through your paper:

Afteruoticing the newspapers
for thoflfifcweek, Ifeel it highly
essentiallhat a better understand-
ing exist between the white and
black i-ac&s of America. The
world's conflicts are all caused by
a misunderstanding on the part
of some one, aud the uneasiness
on the paWi of some of our white
friends iB due to this same general
cause.

We wish Judge Frank Carter,
who wrote the article which ap-
peared in tho Greensboro Daily
Record, July 28, and all our while
friends, to know that the sensible '
negro preacher values his religion

too much to preach anything lint.
"The blessed old gospel of Peace,"
and that the few radicals who
preach any other gospel than this,
if there be any, as well as those
who commit crime, are the lawless
minority with which mv race and
every other race is burdened.

While it is true that, as the New
York World slated, and Judge
Carter admitted, in many in-
stances we do not get justice as a

race, we realize that evolution
and not revolution is Ihe plan of
God. And we are calling our

people to their knees, aud the Old
Christian Landmark, which stands
alone, if adopted by tooth races,
will keep peace and prosperity hi
our country. And we feel it the
patriotic aud christian duty of our
white brethren of both pulpit and
press lo join the true negro min-
ister in his effort to keep the
Spirit ofChrist, Peace anil Justice
in America.

A Monument of Love.

Houston (Texas) Post.

After being surfeited with ac-
count* of man's inhumanity to
chil- reu iu the four years-of bar-
barous war iu Europe and Asia
Minor, what a noble and welcome
contrast is this story coming out

Carolina of the trustees
of tho university of that State
legally adopting and providing for
the care and education of the lit-
tle son of the deceased president
of that institu-tion.

Little "Sonny" Graham, lie
beautiful, smiling faced child of
eight, years, was left alone in the
world, except for some distant
relatives. Two years ago his
mother died, and a few weeks ago
his lather, Dr. Edward Kidder
Graham, the distinguished head
of the North Carolina University,
passed away. But the child who
had been a favorite among the
students and faculty in Chapel
Hil is not to be lost from the uni-
versity, for the big-hearted trus-
tees have taken action which
makes the little fellow legally the
child of the university.

No more noble and tender trib-
ute could Jjp paid lo the memory
of the late president of the uni-
versity, who had served his State
with distinction, than iu making
provision for his little orphan son,
and the dead educator could have
wished for no greater reward. No
monument could have been so
expressive of their love, and uo
other form of memorial could
have so revealed the splendid im-
pulses of the trustees and tho peo-
ple of North Carolina.

This act will touch the hearts
of fathers and mothers and others
who love children throughout the
nation, aud as with the faithful
woman who broke the box of
alabaster upon the Master's head,
it shall be told of them as long
as tho gospel of love shall be
preached.

Free To North Carolina Farmers.

The N. C. Stale Seed Laboratory
will examine and test all kinds of
agricultural seeds for tho farmers
frt e of chargo. Most crop fail-
ures are due to poor seeds?seeds
filled with weed seeds or seeds of
low germinating power. This
cause of crop failure can be en-
tirely eliminated by takinir ad-
vantage of the seed laboratory at

Ralegh and having all agricul-
tural seeds, wheal, rye, oale,
clovers, alfalfa, the grasses, snd
so on, tested before planting. Do
not sow crimson clover seeds this
fall without havini' I hern tested
for germination. It costs nothing
aud may save thousands.

W. A. (IKAHAM,
Commissioner of Agriculture,

Raleigh, N. C.

The German premier has Issued a

warning to the country against hasty

revolution. He admitted that the great

masses of the people had Just ground

for discontent, and said It was the gov-

ernment's task to alleviate their suf-

ferings.
Bulgarian oppressions In eastern

Macedonia loom up as ominous as the

Turkish atrocities In Armenia. Dur-

ing the period of occupation of that

territory they reduced the population

by almost one hundred thousand, of

which thirty-two thousands were In

deaths caused hunger and 111-treat-

ment. This staU-ment comes from the

Interallied coramliwion.
Twenty thousand Russians, many of

them barefoot, and without rifles and

unsupported by heavy artillery, com-
pose the northern Russian army, the

front of which extends from the Fin-

nish coast to Plkov, and which Is drl»-
Ing back toward Petrograd a Bolshe-

vik army four times as large, says a

Paris statement.
A new political party has been born

In Cuba, formed by a coalition of the

most prominent leaders In the Liberal
and Conaervatlve parties, the purpose

of which la to prevent Interference of

oilier nation* In Cuban _affair*. _

Kins Georgo la eager to show ap-
preciation of the services of David
Lloyd-George during the war. George
will not accept a peerage, and It is
stated that the king may create him
a Knight of the Garter, the highest
gift the king can bestow.

Henry <Morgenthau, former United
States ambassador to Turkey, has been
made a the Legion of
Honor by the French government

As a protest against the Increase
of six shilling* in the price of coal,
which came .Into effect following the
refusal of the English miners 'feder-
ation to accept a compromise on the
wage and otbor questions, thousands
of mlnert In the Mansfield district of
Nottinghamshire refused to go down
Into the pita.

"

Lloyd-George told the British house
of commons, replying to his orltlcs,
who believe thut the ex-kaiser should
be tried in u neutral country, that the
ex-kaiser must be treated as a crimi-
nal, and that "whoever comes to Brit-
ain tor trial will receive a trial equal
to the highest traditions of the Brit-
ish nation, and there are none higher
in the lyorld."

Lloyd-George, British premier, says:

"If war is to be abolished it must

.be treated not as an honorable game

with the prospect of personal glory,

hut ua a ( rime."

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

.Mnkr till*beauty lotion rlifuply tor your
tare, ucrk, arm* and lunula.

At tin: rout of a mimll jar of or. IinnI')'
cold cream one rail prepiiri; a full quarfur
pint of tin: most wonderful lemon akin
softener and complexion lieautitler, by
squeezing tlie juice of two fresh lemons
into ii» Imttle containing three ounces of
orchard white. Care should lie taken to
strain the juice through a floe cloth so
no "lemon pulp gets In, then this lo-
tion will keep fresli for months. Kvcry
woman known that lemon juice is usca
to bleach and remove such blemishes as
freckles, sallowness ami tan and is
the ideal akin softener, whltcner and
lieuutlllcr.

Just try it! Get three ounces of orch-
ard white at any drug store and two
lemons from the grocer and make up
a .quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion und massage It
daily into the face, neck, arms and Ilands.
It is marvelous to siuoothen rough, red
hands. adv

RUB IT ON

§VASIA§
%

wllhoi sum mi cumiM ?

LIFT OFF CORNS! J
Apply few drops" therTlift" sore,

touchy corns off^wit^

WvX
Doesn't hurt n bit ! Drop n little

Free/one on nn uciiing corn, instantly
thut corn stops hurting, then you lift it
right out. Yes, niagie !

A tiny Ixittle of Frecy.one costs but a
few cents at any ilrug store, but Is sulll
clent to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Kree/.one is the sensational disc overy of
u Cincinnati genius. It Is wonderful.

Hides IJuuk Wanted
C. Swartz & Co.

N. C.

Dealer in Hides and ail kind* of
Junk. We pay the following prices:

Heef Hidea !i!i-37c per (xxinda
Slieep Hidea 50-f I.(XJ ench
Horse Hides l.r i-|8 each
(Joat Hides 3/i-7.r K each
Wool 40-56 c |>er pound.
Tallow 10c per pound
lieeswax UOc per (xiund
Copper 10-l2c \MT pound
Itrass 5-H>c per pound
/ink and Ixsad lie |ier [Miiiud
Old /Vuto Tire« !i]<: j»er |«)iind
Inner Tubes H-Hc [>er {Kiund
Hultlier Shoes arid Hoots 4c |>er lli
I'i'KKy Tires 1 Jc: |>er )>ound
Sacks .'{-Hc ench
lta«s 2c |ier (Kjiind
IVines OSc |>er cut.

For Inn in car loud lots write for
prices, li you havo any of the
alKivn yhip to ua and we will pay
the freight for everything over one
hundred jxiunds.

For reference we refer you to
the first National linnk and Home
Havings Hank of Durham, N. C.

C. SWARTZ CO.
Durham, N. C

ADMINISTIIATOR'H NOTICE.

Having quailA*d as A<lmln«siratrla of the
HUUof J. Bedford Fstt/in, ik««SMKI. the
undersigned hereby notifies all b#»ld
log claims agmlhat tlie Aid estate v, prc»«rit
th* MUM, «iuly SMUMintifiunl, on (.r furfor*
th« ZAtb day of Jul*, IW', or tnis rx*lcrwill
\tm pleaded In lisr of tlielr r+rttvmty, aod all
persons lnditlfU«l to acid «>stat« are re«|Ueat-
«xl t/» make InifnMilaUSHttleauiut.

This July '>tb,
it. L. I'ATTOM,AdVH'r

of J. fledfcrd Patton, drr'd.
IXing k Att'ys.

ADMINISTItATIIIX NOTICE.

llavlmr quaiifl««d as Administratrix of the
eatat" or Itanka K. 'leatrua. <!?«>» and,
th«* under«tgne«l 'hereby ratines nil JXTaons holding claims agalri«t said M-

late to pn acnt lb# aaiur. duly autiii-n-
--tlfmt#d. on or before tb# 6th day of July.

I IK9J. or this ii"tlre will tie pleaded In of
their r«*<y»ver>-. All per-oris indebted to said

I e*t«t« *rere<jueste«l to make Immediate »et-
U«*ment,

This JuneS. 191*. .

MKt. HAHAH V. TKAOL'K,Ado'r'i,
_

of Hanks K. Teague, dWd,
E 8. W. Dameron, Att'y. SJulyM

f[s $was
Mr. A.' N. Hparr of 446 Magnolia afreet, V

/wBHRV Jacksonville. Fin.. nays: "The 'Flu* left i??Wit
me In a very weak, rundown condition. V j w
* wa9 that my hands shook 7

liHn y like an old person with palsy, and I am \ \ vv
Xm/ only 88 years old. My kidnap also were .) 1 V

JT f In bad shape, and my llrer sluggish. My V Jf / k
/ \ r / food digested very poorly, and I often /T\ / II
t" V// \ had cramps In my atomach, and waa 1 CjJi(i /// O bloated with gas. VvV/xTUI 1
l\ //i/ "I took a bottle of DItECO, and I've /y\ Af y\
\\\ ll\\*

ifound it the llnest medicine I erer saw. \\V
\\V/ VA* went rlHht troublea quick, / \|rr>r

. \\Y/ « v\//lASW.I » and now they are all gone. Mv nerrea \J]jy \V 1
V vnl »teady aud my sleep sound. Pains IftT" \\ 1
V \'W. 17all gone over my kidneys and stomach, V 1
jv and liver acting fine." A.J |
r\ |\\ £ /JKsgr DRECO la made from Juices and ex-

v < \\ tracts of many medicinal herbal planta \ A
Kj \ T which act on the vital organa in a pleas-

. J"Z ant and prompt manner.

IA/ i

Graham Drug Co.

\u25a0 IT'S A TERRIBLE RISK TO "FORGET" OIL- MkTyiL>
AND IT'S A WORSE RISK TO FORGET y|\>f7

I "GREEN FLAG" OIL /JvL I
If 90% of engine truobles were traced to their fJf \\ *W|l|ffM

\u25a0 source, it would be found that inefficient and I' f/ \
.. JJYCIMunderquality lubrication was the "%cupe trace." " jl //

SO DON'T FORGET TO "OIL UP
" J\jJ V %

MOTOR OIL in mind when you lubri- I
cat®, you've got maximum efficiency

\u25a0 in lubrication. You can't buy better,
and you'll pay no more for this
"named" oil, than the kind you get when you drive up and say "give me a quart of oiL"

Too little regard to lubrication is the common fault of the man or woman who
drive* a car.

We are stating no news when we repent what the greatest engineers in the coun-
\u25a0 try have said?that "Oil is the life of fho engine." Without proper lubrication, and H

QUALITY lubrication, rapid depreciation tnl? j place, sometimes irreparable.

An automobile motor and engine arc fir. My >n;>.c\c, expensive pieces of mechanism,
deserving of the greatest care. If i 3 th ; ?: c \u25a0f' c i;ivca them long life, satisfactory H

I *operation, and genuine pleasure'.

There are a number of first-cli-.ss deal iin this county v/ho are exclusive agent* H
for "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL. It will p y you ti «)ri /e out of your way to

\u25a0 reach one-. The following named i!c. Itrs in thijcounty will s .reply you with "GREEN I
\u25a0 FLAG" MOTOR OIL:

GRAHAM MOTOR CAR CO., Graham, N. C.

I LLKIN MOTOR CO., Mebanc, N.;|C.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO., Burlington, N. C.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Cnder itml by virtue of the
|H)\MT OF HHIC contained in a cer-
iniii deed of-triist hearing 'lnto of
I(eeembcr l!»lh, I'.M'i, ami duly re-
eorded in IViok of Mortgages anil
Weeds of Trust No. 71, at I'Hgo

in'ilie Public Registry of Ala-
mance «?<>ll iiiy, tin' undersigned
Irustcc will, on

.MoNIiAV, Al'C. IX, 101'.#,
ul U o'clock, noon, at the court
house iloor <>i Alamance county,
at (ir,ili.mi, North Carolina, ofTer
lor Mile ul, public auction to tho
highest bidder for cash, a certain
tract of lauil in Haw Kiver town-
ship, Alamance county, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Mrs. llefcry Brown, .1. M.
Stone, C. 1). Johnson and others
ami bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bar in the
Haw lliver road, corner with said
Biown ; running thence S 02° W 1
chain 70 Iks to an iron bar in said
road, corner with said Johnston;
thence N 171° W -3 cli.s (it Iks to
an iron bar, comer with said
Johnston; thence N 73° E 1 ch G7J-
Iks to an iron bar, corner with
said lirown; thence S 17,{" E
(back sight 16 3-4°) 5 cbs 30 Iks to
the beginning, containing 96-100
of an acre, more or less on which
is situated a seven-room dwelling.

This July 15th, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate

Trustee.

Pony For Sale.
(ientlo and well trained, every

j way. Terms reasonable. Aflptyto
CHAS. C. THOMPSON, JW. ?

Score one for the League of na-
tions. It repudiates all secret
treaties,

The Old Way Our Way

Let Us Solve Your
Laundry Problems

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River, Mcbano, Elon College,

Gibsonville.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.


